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BUYEItS SLOW TO PURCHASE.

THE LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET SOME.
WHAT QUIET LAMT WEEK.

About Seven Hondred Cae of Old Leaf Sold to
Jobber nnd JInu6ctnrer The Season

Very Ilackwonl for Beginning the
Coming Crop Trade EUeirliere.

Thcro m boon nothing (itirtlinK in tiio
liomo market during the pastvrpok. Sales
of about 700 cases of '80, 8I, '82 and '83 lenf
are rojwrtod no having been sold to jobbers
and manufacturer!). Honio now leaf In being
bought, but dealers nro not very nctlvo in
securing it at rirleou asked by furmora. Tho
purchosos ninilo bArllor In the soasen are
being dellvorod nt the city warehouses In
consldorablo (uauti(los ooveral of the pack-
ers having received from 20,000 to r0,000
pounds each.

Tho season has been so late and the ground
is in such bad condition that llttlo has been
done towards preparing for thn coming crop,
nnd It is not likely that seed beds will be pre-
pared or land plowed or manured for nt least
it fortnight.

It. S. Trout bought for K. llach it Son,
during the past week. 10S cases of '81 and '&l
loaf.

I). A. Mayor shipped from his warehouse
210 cases, or which lid wore sent to Now
York, nmt the balance to Philadelphia nnd
the West.

S.ile of tlie New Crop.
In Conoy the follow ing sales aio reported :

A. H. Slplingsold to Mr. Ornblll, of Peters-bur-

1 aero of Havana at 15, I, 2 j and to M.
K. lloifman, aero seed leaf nt 13, ) 2 ; and

i acres seed loaf nt 12, 1, 2 j and 3 acres
eood leaf at 10, 2 ; Daniel Slpllng sold to Mr.
Orabill i i aero Havana nt IS, I, 2 j nnd to M.
R. Ifoflniau J4 noro of spoil nt ir through,
and 2 acres or scod at 12, I, 2 : .1. W. Morri-
son sold to Klrkhoff. 1 aero Havnna nt 12't.
4, 2 ; M. JJ. Morrison, to same, 1 ncro Havana
at 12),4. 2; John Kclnmielc, to IToll'inan U
aero seed nt 10, .'I, 2 ; John llnliloinau and
Ell llaldcinau, to same, on private- terms;
John Neigh, to saino, 2 acres seed nt 10, 3, 2 ;
and thore remains unsold in the neighbor-
hood plenty or bolh Ilnn)ia and seed leaf,
most of it very linn.

From Millorsillo the following sales are
reported : Hariuau Long sold his crop of 3
acres to Scott Urady at 10, 2 ; Harry Motrgor,
to Benedict, at 11. 4, 2; Harman Dlngs, l
acres to deo. Krlsmnn at 11J, I, 2; John
Bishop, 2 acres to Ilcnodlck, nt 10, I, 3; Christ
Hhenk, H ncro to miiio at 10, 4, 2 : Daniel
llorr, to John llouhaiu, 1 aero seed leaf at 8,
4,2; nnd 4 acres Havana at 10, 4,2; K.
Wiser, 2acros to John ltnnham,atl0,l, 2;Mr.
Shafer. tosamo2 acres at 12, 4, 2; Abraham
Brubaker, toJoliu IIonham,2 acres at 10, 4, 2;
and Aaron Hosteller tosamo 1 aero at 10, 4, 2.

Philip Troop of Intercourse, sold i aero to
Win. AValta: nt 14, 8. 2.

Oliver Christ sold 1 aero of seed leaf tobacco
to Roubcu nnd Jacob lieckor, of Litltz, at ,'!

cents round. Charles II. Hackihan sold 1

ncruofscod loaf to I.cdfxmau. or I.ancaster,al
at 20, 12 and 2, and HlidsU lllssortothOMimo
party 1 ncro Havana nt 10. (I nnd I.

DoWitt C. Hlllogasof Heading, has bought
about 450 cases el '81 tobacco in Iancastcr,
Berks and Chostcr counties.

The New York Market.
Tho Tobacco hcaf says : Tho trailo In seed

leaf In this city in March wore exceedingly
light, being only 3,073 awes, against 7,971 In
February, 0,375 cases in March, 1884. Tho
prevailing dullness is explainable, only on
the ground of the inherent "cussedness" of
the existing condition of things. It would
be easy to theorize, on this subject, as some
do, but it is wiser to accept the situation us it
appears and make the most of it until it
grows bettor, which it will in the uaturo of
things speedily do.

Annexed are details:
Cropet 1831. Cases.

Pennsylvania y (CO I'or export
.New "York Hav. seed 154 "

Crop or 1832.

2ev England 100 "
do llav. Seed W) " ...

Pennsylvania..., 415 "
Ohio 70 "

Crop or 1883.
New England 400 "

do Hav. seed 180 "
Pennsylvania C02 200
New York Hav. Seed . . 300

Crop Ol IS34.
PoniiBj'lvanla no no

Total... .1,073 250
Divided as follows :

To manufacturers. 1,000 caaes
To eitj' trade NX) "
Touittot'toui, .. l.ftSJ "
To exiort..,.. 250 "

Total
Export of seed leaf and cuttings

since January 1, 18S5
Hamo tlmo lust vear. 0.481

Tho exports to date, It Is pleasant to nolo,
are considerably In excess of those for the
same period last year.

HALKS IN ISSt AND 1883.

1884 1S85
Cases. Cases.

January . '4,759
Februarj" 4iKM) 7ir71
March... 0,375 3,07 J

Tho Tofciicco Journal s.y.s:
Our market has been moderately active,

but continues to be one-side- d. Outsldo of the
supply of binders everything Is in laver or
the manufacturer. Tho time Is approaching
fast when 8I goods will come into lorcc, and
holders or old stocks are more oager tlinn
over to got cnt or their sight the ruins or the
crops ortho past tliroo years. Tospecliy the
sales roado during the week and nolo with
any degreoofconectness the crops number
ofcasos and prices, is impossible Tho sur-Wis- e

is that l,500casoschangod hands. Those
might reasonably be classified In : 250 cases
"thin" at 12 to 25 cents ; 1,250 cases "thick" at
S to 10 cents.

In Sumatra un improved condition pre-
vailed. The sales were largo and prices more
liberal for medium nnd dark goods. These
might be called spring styles. I.ast winter
the demand lor light colored goods was pre-
dominant. Now it is the roverse. Tho anti-
cipated temporary immigration or the moni-bo- rs

of our market to Amsterdam for attend-
ance on the llrst auction sales do not seoni to
be reallzod. This is most commendable
Any haste In the purchase of now Sumatra
might 1)0 attended with sorieus financial
rousequoncos. Tho Iniportors are well aware
that tlie now Havana seed croja will be
ulrrmir coniiMjtltora or tiio Sumatra. To
bring the now Sumatra into the market at
present tlgures would be folly. It must be
bought u good deal cheaper. Tho fact
that the now Sumatra crop exceeds the old
hy 30,000 to 35,000 bales will make it cheaper.
l(i the meantime there nro about 3,000 lutes
In our market. These will last a few months
till tlu new can be used in the manufacture

"of cigars. Consequently the old Sumatra on
hand has overy chance of realising profitable
llguroH. UoodM marked (1.20 to f Uutnko the
lead at present

In Havana tobaccos the market was blight.
Tho sales number about 1,000 bales, Tho
reigning low figures nro a powerful Induce-
ment for manuracturers, btlmulatlng the
niaimlucturu orsood and Havana cigaw to a
eonsiueraoio iiogroo. muskm mu Bmno nu
ranged from 70 to 90 cents. Choice importa-
tions sold In small quantities at ?1 to 51.25.

(tana Weekly Itf port.
gales et seed leaf tolmcoo reported for the

iNTEfcUOENOun by J. 8. dans' Hon A Ca,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York. Torino week ending April flth 18N5:

250 eases 1SS3, Pennsylvania, b12Jic. 200
188U Penuiylvaula, 6llc. ; 200 cases 1883

Wlsconslu llavaim soed, 8i35a; 20 cases
1882 Ohio pL; Mi casfts state Havana pt; 150

iujs sundries C2m Total 832 cases.
The lhlIadelibU SlarkeU

In hard manufactured tobacco business
baa been lighter hut prices linn. Fine cuts
maintained Jhelr advanced position. Smok-

ing has fallen nirsomew hat, and ciganuaklug
Is fairly active, Ilundlors of cigar leaf did
not meet with the success In selling stock
he past that they did the week before. Ono

of the reasons is tun scarcity oi . ma v.
'81 Pennsylvania. Nevertheless consldora-'bi- o

'83 Pennsylvania changed hands, whllo
Ohio and all grades of Havana seed sold In
moderate qualities, jinyvrs mv ui Miiy
couaervativo and purchase with great cau-lio- n,

especially wrapper leat There uoems
(Oboadlsposftlontoholdoff until the new--
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loaf Is placotl on the market At present
prices are steady, but very low.

Sumatra sold in moderate quantities.
Havana finds the usual market If quality

Alls the bill,
Bocelpts for the week : 00 cases Connecti-

cut, 408 coses Pennsylvania, 40 cases Ohio,
73 cases York state, 129 coses Wisconsin, 20
bales Sumatra, 131 bales Havnna and 33 i
hhds Virginia and Wostern leaf tobacco.

Sales for domostlo use ; 51 cases Connecti-
cut, 510 cases Pennsylvania, 02 cases Ohio, 0
cases Llttlo Dutch, 40 cases York state, Ol
cases Wisconsin, 15 bales Sumatra. 119 bales
Havana nnd 1T hhds Wostern loaf in transit
direct to manufacturers.

Exported of leaf toliacco To Antwerp,
119,404 pounds; to Havana, 3,519 ioundfl;to
Port Antonio, JW pounds; to Glasgow, 73,-5-

pounds ; total, 197,240 pounds.
Connecticut Valley Lent Market.

From the American Cultivator.
Wo nolo but light sales of tobacco the post

week. Thoro Is u largo class of grow ers who
will not soil nt the prices oflered by the deal-
ers, believing that bettor prices will prevail In
the future. From Connecticut we lenrn that
more seed and less Havnna seed will be
planted the coming year. Tho reason for this
that the prices prevailing this season laver
the growing oftho Connecticut
soed.

Tho'llaldnliiMlllo lAiat Market.
A few sales have taken place In this market

nt prices ranging from 9 to 11 cents. Gener-
ally the market Is very-quie- t.

Mr. J. T. Williams has packed this season
for M. Groouspccht 201 acres of tobacco, be-
ing nbout 210,000 pounds.

Tobacco Steins in n Manure.
Tobacco Blcms should novcr be nllowod to

go to waste, ns they are niilnvaluahlomauuro.
It is n custom with some fanners tiller the
toliacco has been stripped to have the stalks
drawn nt once to the tobacco Holds nnd scat-
tered ovenly over the surface. They are
plowed down before the ground freezes lit
autumn. In spring the ground recoivestwo
more plowing one in April and llio other
in late May or early June, by which tlmo the
stalks hao become so much decayed and
broken as not to Intel fero with the subsequent
workhiK oftho soil. Used In this wav. In
connection with stable inauuie, thostalksare
iuado to contrihulo much to thooulcomoor
the crop by supplyhigcertain elements which
the toliacco plant requires in Its projier growth
nnd development. A still bettor way is to
liavo tliostalkscut Into pieces from three to
six inches long, and scattered ovenly oor
the ground in the spring niter the first plow-
ing and tinned under liyn second plowing,
as n supplement to bnrnynrd manure.

LASCAMTEll AT A'l.'ll' ftllf.EAXS.
A Notelt)' In Mnrliln I'rom Major Howell'

Vnrd,on Kthlblllnn In the Crcureiit City.
A correspondent oftho Philadelphia J'ress,

writing of some notable reatutns el Pennsyl-
vania othihll at the great Now Orleans Ex-
position, makes observation or the following
features of local interest :

A somewhat curious exhibit is that mntlo
by Major Charles M. Howell, or Lancaster,
ii pointed whltonnd gray marble pillar, the
gray showing a plain ilguro or Christ hold-
ing a Inmi) In his arms, us jierlec'tiy pro-
duced ns IT the lamb and Shepherd wore
painted on the mm bio Instead oT being the
result oT a freak or nature

"One oT the best, ir not the best, features
or the agricultural display Is the largo nnd
splendid collection oT leaf tobacco, Including
soed leaf, Havana, .Sumatra and nearly all
varieties or the weed raised In the state, the
exhibits coming from. Dauphin, Cumberland
York and Iincastnr. Tho tobacco Is oT line
quality, well displayed in largo glass cases
and as handsome ns anything Kentucky or
Virginia shows in this line

"As samples el another line or products oT
the Pennsylvania farm nio some handsome
Jorsorpresorved iiears ami other fruits. A
case or evaporated frnlt, Including peaches,
pears, apples nnd nearly overy vnrioty Penn-
sylvania produces ; honey in the comb and
pressed, nnd numerous other similar faim
products.

"A largo collection of paintings and draw-
ings give a very good Idea of Pennsylvania's
farms and farm llfo?nd thomaiiner in which
the cultivation of crops and the raising of
stock are carried on. These include photo-
graphs and paintings et the farms of Colonel
James Young, near Middletown, Pa., en-
gravings or Jorsey cattle, Southdown, Sax-
ony and merino sheep from farms hi the im-
mediate neighborhood of Philadelphia, and
other agricultural scenes."

itir.it .v iiT.Ain cotrxrr.
Mr. Kllzubelh reck, Daughter of Abntli.im

Kllllmi, Nntltn of tjincuttcr Count).
J'ioiii tlin Altoona Tribune.

Artor an illness or hut n Tow days Mrs.
Elizabeth Pock, one ortho oldest residents oT

Blair couiily, died at the resldencoorhorson-In-law- ,
Mr. Henry Kiekes, ColllnsvHIe, on

Saturday evening. Tho deceosod was a
daughter orAbraham Killlaii, and was born
in Lancaster county, December 10, 1799. Sho
was there married to Mr. William Peck, and
from there she and lior husband removed to
this county, settling on the Allegheny Fur-
nace farm, where they remained until the
death of Mr. Peek. Sho thou moved to the
farm of Mr. John Westley, where ho built
her n llttlo house In which she lived until
advancing ago rendered her unable to per-
form nny or the duties ortho house. Mrs.
Peek tlion removed to the house of her sou-in-la-

"(lrandniothor"Pock, ashhu waslaniiliarly
called, was the mother or ten children llvo
sons and llvo daughters el" whom llvo are
dead. Tho deceased was a good and talthful
Christian anil was loved by al.l who know
her. For forty years she was n consistent
member of the I irst Lutheran church. Her
illness was or biitn low days' duration, and
she passed away peaceful ly In her reward.
In reply tp the question "How she was,"
she answered, "All Is well."

COXrEHTEti T() VtlltliTIAXITY.
.Jupuneso stiuleuU Umbrace the ChrlKlinn l'allh

at Kranhlln nnil Mnmhall.
Sometime last year two young Jajunose

caino to this country. Shortly after their ar-

il val liotlicaino to Franklin and Marshall
college Ono entered the academy at once;
the other will Ik) prepared to enter next fall.
Outsldo of their dally studios they have

iiisu notion twieo a week,
from Mr. W. 13. Hoy, n nminlxr or the
Houlnr class in the theological seminary.
Tho Interest these boys showed In this par-
ticular direction was marked right along and
was very encouraging to their teacher, but
the fruition et his labors was still
more manifested w hen some tlmo ngo, with-
out oven being askcd.both In their gentle and
unassuming monitor, asked their teacher
whether they could not be baptized and taken
up as members of the Christian church. On
Good Friday, III the college chapel during
preparatory services for the Easter commun-
ion, having already n few days ago passed n
very eredltahlo examination before the con-

sistory, lth wore baptized Oeorgo Klnzo
Vnnnln mill Wllllniii ITnulliYt Snto and
were taken up as member of the Itoformed
church. Both of those young men nro bright
and TalthTuI students, nnd by way or gentle-
manly conduct nnd ChiWian deportment
they are worthy to be copied after.

A Crematorium forl'hwulxUlle.
Jacob A. Jioubach has boon down nt Plm- -

nlxvillo telling the poeplo there whatasuo-cos- s

the Lancaster rurnaco Is, and negotiating
for a lot In PhuMilxvlllo to build a llko estab-
lishment. Ho lias partly arranged for an
ncrooflaud, situated nearand south of Morris
cemetery, In Phoenix ville, and, ifho succeeds
In procuring the land, work upon the crema-
tory will be commenced at on early day.

Monday' llano Hull flamcu.
Philadelphia : Athletlc.7, National, or Wash- -

liigton 2; Philadelphia 13, nlo Collcgo 1 ;

llalthnoro: Bullalo4, Baltimore? ; Blrmlug-ham- ,
Ala: Birmingham 7, Cleveland :i ;

Trenton : Trenton 35, Somerset, or Philadel-
phia 0; Pittsburg: Allegheny 0, Detroit 1 ;

Hichmnnd : Prot Ideneo 3, Dotrolt 7 ; Now
York : Metropolitan 2, Now York 8.

CoiiiinluSoiieil Public-Th-o

coinmlssion or Scott Patton, el Colum-

bia, appolnlod notary public, on tho4th hifct,,
by Governor Pattlw)n, was received nt the

otllco this morning.

Deed or Aaalgnuient.
John W. Charles and wife.ofMarilo town-

ship, made an assignment of their property
this monilng, for tlie bcnetlt of creditors, to
John M. Harman, of Pequea.

,, It

PA., 7, 1885.

DISCUSSING FARMING.

THE COVtfTr SOCIETY IS JtKOVLAlt
MONTHLY MEETtmi.

An Kniay on Fertilizer by the Secretary of
the State Hoard of Agriculture Heparin

About the Crop. In Vnrlous Tartu
of the County.

A stated meeting et the Ianeostor County
Agricultural and Horticultural society was
held nt 2 o'clock on Monday nftornoon In the
locture room of thn V. M. C. A., building,
South Qucoii street

Tho following named mem bors were pres-
ent: John H. Lnudls president, Manor;
John C. Ltuvillo secretary, Gap; M. D.
Kondlg treasurer, Manor; Dr. J, P. Wicker-sha-

city; Joseph F, Wltmor, Paradlso;
Wm. H. BrostitK, Drumore; Danlol Smoych,
city; C. L. Ilunscckcr, Mauholm; II. M.
Engle, Marietta ; S. P. Eby, city ; Johnson
Mlllor, Warwick; P. S. Ilolst, Lltltz ; Eph II.
Hoover, Manholm ; J. W. Johnson, city; F.
It. Dlflbnderfror, city; Israel L. Land is, city;
Thos. Collins, Cnleralu ; Calvin Cooper,
Blrd-in-Han- d ; Woljstor T Ilorshoy, Iandls-vill- o;

Wash L. Horshey, Chlques; J. a.
Itush, West Willow ; W.'T. Clark, Diumoro;
W. W.Gricst, city ; 11. 11. Fulton, city ; Jacob
B. Hippie, city; Abraham D. llodottor,
Manor ; J. C. Arnold, city ; J. B. BuckwaUer,'
Salisbury; J. II. Ilorshoy. Kohrorstown.

Mr. Smoyeh reported that the old furni-
ture had been removed from-Cit- hall nnd
sold, the receipts being $10,81, and the ex-
penses attending the removal $3.50.

On motion of Mr. Dillendorllor the thanks
of the society was tendered to Messrs. Smoych
nnd Eby for the efllclent manner in which
they hiul disposed of the old furniture nnd
removed the other effects to the now room
and llllod It up for the use or the society.

Crop ltcoti..
Mr. Engle said the grain Ileitis look jioorly;

ho did not see a good Held oT wheat botw eon
Marietta and Lancaster ; the late snow was
an advantage hut the windy wcalhor Is hurt
ing the young grain very much ; the cloyer
looks pretty well nnd so does the grass ; the
)eaches are uninjured, which Is cUdoucn
that the apples or pears are safe. 1 Io noticed
that some ortho canes ortho raspberries are
partly winter killed, whllo llio young and
tend or shoots nro uninjured.

Secretary T. J. Edge, oT the state lioard oT
agriculture, said ho thought the wheat would
be found better than was generally sup-
posed. Ho reported a few days ago to the
United States board of agriculture that the
yield would be about 89 percent, or a ftill
ciop, and ho belloved his estlmato was not
too high.

Jos. F. Wiliuer look the saino iov. Ho
had examined n atehof w heat which

to Ixi dead, but on pulling up the
stalks nnd exnnilnlng the roots ho lound
them all rlyht, and with r.ivorablo wcalhor
they will nrolmbly yield a good crop.

Dr. Wlckorshain said ho had soon In the
newspapers a statement that in.snmo parts of
thoSouththo farmers were going to plow
down their wheat because of Its unpromising
appearance, but closer examination of it
showed the roots nnd heart oT the young
plant to be healthy.

Air. Broslus said the wheat looked IkuII.v
but It was too early yet to determine what
will be the yield.

Air. Llnvillosald that from Gap to Lancas-
ter nearly all ortho fields were quite bare,
and ho did not bcliovo that there would be a
half-cro-p the coming harvest. As to the
freezing et the rasplierry canes referred to by
Mr. Engle, it was by no means unusual, its
the last year's shoots often withstand the
winter butter than the older cauos.

President-Lau- d Is had carefully oxamined
many wheat llclds that looked quite bare,
and found that the roots and hearts of the
young plants were health)'. Ho lelleved the
crops would lie milch hotter than was sup-
posed.

Addreu on rtlllirr.
Prof. Thos. J. Edge, ortho state board oT

agriculture, being Introduced delivered an
oral address on fertilizers, In whfph ho dis-

cussed the extent of llio t nule, tlm quality nnd
val no of the dinbrent kinds of commercial
fertilizers, the "manner of testing them, the
mode of application, the manner of applying
them and the laws relating to their manufa-
cture Statistics showed that Pennsylvania
alone used last year 100,000 tons of these
rurtlllzcrsand Including the barnyard manure
paid the sum or 53,500,000 for thorn. Asa
rule, the higher the price paid forcoiumorclal
fertilizers tiio choaper they are to the farmer,
and the states which have passed the most
rigid laws relating to their manufacture and
sale have the licst fertilizers. Prior to the
nunctmout et the Pennsylvania laws on
the subject the state was Hooded with
worthless trash Hold as fertilizers. Now these
have been nearly all banished by the strin-
gency of the law requiring analysis to be
iuado of thorn. Reliable manufacturers make
their standard goods very uniform, nnd It
Is only the low priced nrticles that are infe-
rior. Pariiu'rsshould find out what particu-
lar substance they want on their soil and
should buy it. IT phosphoric acid Is wauled
buy phosphoiii! acid, it potash is wanted buy
it, and ir nitrogen is wanted buy It, making a
jiolnl to deal with reliable manufacturers. At
some length Mr. 13dgo discussed thn relatlvo
merit of various kinds of bono dust, acids
and South Carolina rock, and advised farmers
to use commercial rertllizers only as
sidlary to barnyard manure In applying'
fertilizers ho thought It to be best, generally,
that they should not be drilled in with tlie
seed, tint should be drilled In before the seed
is planted. For corn ho would plow the fer-
tilizer down deeply so that the roots will
take It up only when they have deeply pene-
trated the soil. Tho fertilizer Is not needed to
make the fodder, but to make the ear. In
answer to a question Prof. Edge salil lie.
would never use commercial fertilizers If ho
could got a suflicient quantity of barnyard
m an urn.

On motion, of Dr. Wlckorshain n votooT
thanks was tendered Prof. Ed go for his ad- -

--dress.
Ijnay on Hard Tim en.

Secretary Lhivlllo reail a long and
obsay on hard times, prepared by

Mr. .uercher, who was unavoidably absent.
Tho essayist idler traveling over a great deal
ofgioundlu dcscilhlug Uio causes of haul
times, wound up by recommending Industry
and economy as both preventive and cure.

A rambling discussion followed. Mr.
Englo.urgod economy especially hi the use
el unncceessary luxuries, as liquor and to-
bacco.

Mr. Liuvillo urged men who had money
to Hpond It freely now. They can build and
improve their farms In various ways at less
cost than over before, nnd nt the same tlmo
aid those w ho nro sulleriug from hard times.
This is better than loaning nut money at low
rates of interest.

Mr. Brosius wanted to see " the wheels go
round." When manuracturers prospered

the farmers piosperod.
Mr. Eby didn't see much use in manu-

facturing more goods when the market is
already overstocked.

Mr. Hoover made n long speech, which
when boiled down, seoinod to mean " buy
when others want to sell and sell when
others want to buy."

Prot. EdgOHald that farmers almost always
iinnlaln of hard times nnd yet there is no

other avocation pays so well. Place 5100,
000 in the hands or farmers and 5100,000 in the
bands of merchants or otner uusinoss men,
and at the end of twenty years It will be
found that the farmer's will be all thore and
will have added to their capital, and It will
be more evenly divided among them than
among the merchants, a majority of whom
will have been broken up. NoiKirmanontln-vostmen- t

pays more than 2)5 per cent. When
the farmer hears of the merchant making 12
nor cent, whllo ho makes only 2, ho must re
member that ho is getting his living out of
his farm besides ids 2 per cent, while the
merchant has to pay for Ids living 10 per ceut.
of his 12 portent, profits. Tho fanners were
constitutional growlers though they were
bettor oil' than any otlier class of men.

Dr. Wickersliam doreudod the farinora
against the charge of being growlers, though
they often had much to growl about their
crops often being destroyed ly floods, droulli,
insects or otlier causes ; or tliey are obliged,
as now, to sell at uurenuincratlvo prices.

Mr. Brosius thought it would be a good
thing for farmers if no grain were raised by
mem ter a year or two, as uie surplus wouiu
be thus reduced and prices wouiu be better.
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were tiio host ilnld people in the .world, are
bettor off financially and llvo liotter than any
other claaa.

Mt. Wltmor clinched this argument by
hawing that oT n dozen morclianta in his

neighborhood in a dozen years past, only one
or two succeed ml In business, whllo nearly
nil the farmers did well.

Snail In Tobacco Bed.
Mr. M. D. Kendig read the following an-

swer (6 a' question referred to him :
A good remedy for the anal), fleabootlo or

nny oftho noxious insects that are often so
troublesomo nnd destructive to the small to-

bacco plant, he sold, In the first place dig and
propnro the bed properly for seeding. When
this is done cover It with brush or any other
litter and burn it( to destroy any brood or In
sects that may be thore, and sow your soed.
Now stake a board box or frair.o twolve
Indies high nrouqd the bed on which stretch
cheap domestic, which can be bought for
about four rents a yard. Small stakes are put
in over the bed to raise the canvas nbovo the
plants. This will effectually keep out all in-
sect enemies, and tlie plants thrlvo well un
der it if properly managed.' Should this
covering not be used at the time el seeding it
may be put on at nny time afterward by llrst
clearing the bed of Insects ns much as poss-
ible It Is best, howevor, to put it on nt once
nnd be assured of perfect bucccss.

HuslncM for Kelt Meeting.
Goo. B. Willson was appointed essayist for

next mooting, andIt was announced Hint J.
W. Loo would deliver nil address on that
occasion.

"What la the best manure lor tiotatocsj"
iteforrod to W. T. Clark.

"What inducements are there for young
men toongago In farming 7"

Tho president stated that ho had received
the essays of the Isiys written In competition
for the tirlzos ollorod by him and they would
be handed over to the coiuinlttcoforconlder-ation- .

Prof. Wlekerhhain called upon Prof, Edgo
to use Ids potential Influonce " to have the
state board nrngrlculturo inert in Lancaster
next tall.

Arbor (toy.
N. P. Eby, esq,, called upon the society to

lake some action relatlvo to planting trees
on the ICth Inst., the day appointed for that
pm pose by the governor. A motion was
made and carried approving of the governor's
action.

Mr. Kendig asked II trees planted along
Iho highways should Imsetlnsido or outsldo
the fences.

Mr. Eby answered that that would depend
on circumstances. Thoy could be set outsldo
the fences If they did not encroach on the full
width of the road as ordered by the court.
If they obstructed the road the suponlsors
could cut them down. Mr. Eby lurthor said
evergreen trees should be planted on the
north nnd west sides of n dwelling as n pro-
tector against storms end deciduous trees on
the south to afford shade in suinmor, and to
allow the bright sun to shluo through tliolr
leafless boughs in winter. Ho also recom-
mended planting hardy trees near the
manure pile, bolh as n shade for the rnttlo
and to aid in rotting the manure, as it is well
known that all vcgotablo matter decays
faster in the shndotlmu In the sunshine

Adjourned.

l.rllcm Granted by llio HegUter.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

leglsterof wills for the week ending Tues-
day, April 7 :

AiiMlNisTitATioy. Michael BIcchor,
late oT Providence township ; A. I..

Winters, Providence, administrator.
Clara Premier, deceased, late or Columbia

borough; John O. Ilienncr, Columbia, ad-
ministrator.

Samh Coojier, deceased, late or West Lam-
peter township; Emolluo Biechler, West
Jjamiictcr, administrator.

Hov. Samuel Ylugling, deceased, Into of
Columbia borough ; Susan Ylngling, Colum-
bia, administrator.

Grizeila Porter,.ileoa.Hcd, lato-e- r Martlc
township; James W. Noel and S. C. Steven-
son, Startle, administrators.

Samuel Bell, docoasHd, late or
township; Pharos Bell, Lisusvk, adminis-
trator.

Ti:stami:ntauv. Levi look, deceased,
late oTLoaeock township ; David iCook, Levi
S. .ook and Simon .ook, I,oarock, execu-
tors.

John Wcaland, deceased, late of Clay town-
ship ; John K. Wralanil, Wot Coealleo,

Mary K lUtcliie, deceased, late of Drumore
township; John J. Itltchlo, Drumore, execu-
tor.

.lolm'H. Spurrier, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city ; JauoGcmporling and A. J. Auxer,
city', oxocutois.

Mary Stautrer. decease, Jalo oT Wesl Earl
tow nuiiip ; Jacob Stauiror and John Metzlcr,
West I3.irl, executors.

Mary B, Gable, deceased, late of Colo rain
township ; David Iturnlto, Coloraln, oocen-
ter.

MaryGiuhidnr, deceased, laloof Lancaster
lily; Mary Fordney, city, executrix.

"AJtltUJt HAY.

An Addret-- i In the Teacliero, Dlredom, ami
1'ntroiiH of Our Common School.

M. J. Itrecht, county superintendent ortho
public schools has Issued thn following
address Io all Interested in the public
schools :

"Yon are most respootrully requested to
make every nvillablo effort to worthily ob-sor-

'Arbor Day,' designated by proclama-
tion to Ijo Thursday, the lllth day el April.
On the day named you are recommended to
plant trees nnd shrubbery in the grounds
about our school houses, selecting such trees
mid vines as grow best In the Immediate vi-

cinity. 'Should the day appointed prove In-

clement nnd unlit for the work,
It until Iho following Saturday.'

As Iho schools through the country
are nil closed during the planting season,
no silo can be delegated to encourage the
work at the respeefho school houses, and the
arrangement will, therefore, wholly rest with
the directors, the spirit ortho toaehors In

our midst, and the oliiutary efforts or each'
community. In view or tills unfavorable
prospect let e cry otlicor and friend of educa-
tion deem It his special duty to devise n plan
to enlist the or the school and
neighboi hood, and by judicious arrangements
awaken jKipular interest in the planting or
trees and shrubbery In our school grounds.
An early rcpnit fioin each district gning the
number of trees planted and character o; the
occasion Is kindly requested."

VESTJtiWEX ELECTED.

The Otncei-- Who Will After the Male-ri- al

Inlcrr.t of Churches.
Tho mcmbeis of Trinity Lutheran church

on Monday afternoon elected the following
vestrymen to fccrvo for three years:

Elders John E. Hubley, Win. 7 Sener,
E. E. Snyder.

Wardens. 13. II. Albright, Wnltor J. Ar-
nold, G. L. Fon Dcrsmllli.

'ST. JAMUS Kl'lSPOl-A-

Tho following wore elected to bervo for
one year:

Wardens Dr. John I Atlee and Nowton
Lightncr.

Vestrymen. A. Atlee, Georgo
Colder, 8. II. ltoynolds. Win. A. Morton,
(lea M. Franklin, B. F. Eshleman, F.
Shrodor, S. T. Ebj, J. I. McCaskoy, Wm.
Hluckwood.

RT. JOHN'S Kl'ISCOl'AU
Last evening the following were olectod at

St. John's :
Wardens Isaae Dlllor, J. M. W. Golst.
Vestrymen W. O. Marshall, John I. Hart-ma- n,

James A. Miller, Wm. F. Humble,
Adam a. Grolf.

Tho board will moot poxt Monday for or-

ganization.

Harnliold'n " HupccU " niwliarged.
Georgo Clark and Chariot Whlto, the two

men wlro were arrosted on last Wednesday
by OfTicer Barnhold, because ho thought
they were thieves, had a hearing before
Alderman Deon this morning. There was
not uparttclo of evidence to show that they
had done anything wrong, nnd they were dis-
charged, with a request to lea o town. Tho
men did not tell the best or stories concorn-in- g

themselves, and they are believed to be
residents or New York city. They were out
or funds entirely, and when last seen were
making for Philadelphia on foot.

--

Salo et Hone.
Samuel Hess,' auctioneer, sold ut public

sale yesterday for Daniel Logan, at ills sale
I and exchange triable. 19 head tf Canad

uorswa at an average pnoo wiz per nwu., ,

jj

FAIR, FAT FREAKS.

TltlllTY M ONBTEIt MAIDEN H OX EX
PHILADELPHIA,

How They Survived the rirt Dny'n Ordeal nt
the rat Women' Contention-- An Indlg- -

limit Hoardlng-Hotin- e Wonmn Wants
a Dollar n Month n Meal.

Whon Manager Hagar, or the Ninth and
Arch street dlmo museum, Philadelphia,
reached his oflleo at half-pa- 9 o'clock Mon-da- y

morning, ho found a man, woman and
a scared oillce boy waiting for him. "She's
been hero since 8 o'clock," said the latter In
a frightened whisper, "and Mr. Bradon-burg- 's

run away." Tho lioy had hardly
finished when the woman brokoout: "Them
lot women of yours ain't had any breakfast,
and they ain't goln' to got any till I'm paid a
dollar nploco ter each of their meals. Whon
I made the bargain for them at my boarding
house I was told that they wouldn't cat
moro'n tw Ico as much as mi ordinary ieron.I laid lu twice my usual markotlng for
supper wasn't enough
milk for the cat to lap when they got through
nnd my husband, when ho came homo late--he's

a watchman had to go to bed hungry.
No, I ain't going to Iced them for less than
51. I ought to have another fifty cents for
my boarders' feelings at seeing them cor-
morants oat."

jihiiaicpaht roit thi; iii:autii:s.' Do you mam to say that they hao not
been foil?" asked the malinger who had boon
trying to get in n word during the tirade.
" Fowl 'em, feed 'em, good hoa ens they may
shrink I Orcourso we'll pay a dollar a meal.
Go at once Buy out the Twelfth street mar-
ket If you want to, but feed 'cm." So saj lux
the porturlKHl showman hustled the keeper
ortho Nlnlh street boardlug-hotis- o out of his
onico to tiio work or roseuo and then rushed
oil' Io the place where the contrail was taken
to feed the prodigies In order to reassure
them. Thirty fat women had waited for
breakfast for hours. As Air. Hagar was
ushered Into the jailor where the started
convention waited llio suburban

known ns Iho Coushohockon
crusher, arose nnd fell woophig on ids
neck. Anhonroso from the floor unit grace-
fully adjusted the pipe or tlm Franklin stove
which hn had carried with him In his fnll.tho
manager adroitly eluded the demonstrations
oftho other tweuty-nln- o examples nfombou-jHiIntau- d

straightening out his high hat
which had been crushed into llio likeness of a
blighted, concertina by the nxiiboranen ortho
Conshoiioeken IwnutyV emotion, said";.'
" Ladlfcyyouc deliverance Iwatliand. Break-
fast will (Vseirnd at 10 o'clock and this

occurrence will novcr happen
again." A a matter of fact itwas half jast
10 when the fifty pounds of broiled steak,
bushel and, a half orfrlod potatoes nnd four
gallons of coffee with their attendant bread,
butter and other concomitants were oti the
table, but then each fat woman ent to her
heart's content.

FklHTATlUUA FAT FKMAT.tjS.
At half-pos-t 11 the stairs oi thomuhotim

creaked responsive to the gasping groan of
the llrst fat woman who ascended them. It
was Mrs. Maria Ondorddnk, "a .former belle
or Schencctadjv'N. Y., whoso use and beauty
on the dancing floor vrere brought to mi un-
timely end by on excessive growth of voirdupois,

which began when she was 24 years
old and newly married, hi the year 1877. Sho
weighed 025 pounds. Sho moved trippingly
across the floor to her chair at tlioextrcmo
end ortho crescent-shape- d row ami took her
heat Willi n gasp of relief. Ono by one ten
fat women euinu up the stairs nnd took their
seals.

It Was 1 o'clock when the last quaitcr ton
of palpitating beauty had subsided Into Its
canopied stall. "I bono there'll be some nlco
men come to see It," whispered Miss Anna
Hill (weight, 410, Pittsburg), to Mrs. James
Peterson (weight, 3US, Elinlra). "I came
hero lo get married, 1 did, and ir I can't
catch on hero I am going to get invited to n
rosebud ball. They're for young girls like
mo, you know."

l'lirthor confidences were Interrupted as
the crowd began to pour into the soveu nnd
one-ha-lf ton feast of loveliness outspread for
its delectation. By 3 o'clock 0,000 poeplo
had passed before the thirty canopies, Ily 4
o'clock the thirty triple chins had reddened
In maiden modesty under the gtnncos of
8,000 pairs oT eyes.

When the show closed lor the altei noon,
thore wanted only 500 souls to make up a half
score thousands of pcoplo who had attended
the convention. On only one .day licforo
last Christmas has the museum ever done
such business. At 10 o'clock, p. in., Miss
Hill, the matrimonially Inclined beauty, had
as yet receh ed no oilers of marriage

scnxr.s or thi: hav.
A mild-eye- d youth with thin legs etood In

d admiration before the round-
est, plumpest beauty of the thirty. Ho
smiled a smile of affection nt the three hun-
dred and odd pounds of humanity before
him, and then, with nervous fingers, extracted
a rose from Ills button-hol- d and flung It into
her fallacious lap. Tho maiden smllod n
smile of gratification in return nnd thoynulh.
blushing as red as his red rose, passed on
unci voted his little veto for the damsel of his
choice.

A nervous man had no sooner caught a
gllmpsoor the fleshy array of feminine love-
liness than ho made a dash for thn stairway
to go down. Ho was afraid the floor could
not stand llio pressure, ho said, but upon
being assured that extra braces had been put
beneath It especially lor this occasion to sup-
port the extra ten tons of flesh and blood, ho
returned and spent a wholohnur In throwing
admiring glances at llio thirty lovely com-
petitors.

MUS. TOM TUVMlt'S MAKIttAO E.

A Diminutive Hrlilall'nrly attbnCliuirhoribo
Holy Trinity.

Mrs. M. Lavinia Strattou, better known as
Mrs. General Tom Thumb, was married on
Easter Monday, to the Count Prima Magri,
known os Count Ilosobud. Tho fiuno oftho
brldo and the groom attracted thousands et
poeplo to the church of the Holy Trinity, at
Madison uvcnuo nnd Forty-secon- d street,
Now York, where the ceremony was per-
formed, but only about two thousand wore
admitted. Fifty policemen kept the crowd
outsldo away from the awning and shortly
after 3 o'clock, the hour set lor the ceremony,
a carrlago drove up to the cntranco and out
stopped the tiny brldo and groom with their
nttendnnts.

Tho chancel had been profusely decked
with pink mid whllo azaleas, palms, foms
and a ICastor cross of loses and vlolots. As
the Lohengrin wedding march sounded from
the organ, the brldo and groom walked arm
in arm up the nlslo, preceded by the brldos-mal- d

and best man, the brldo's head not
reaching over the top ortho pow s. Tho Boy.
Dr. Wotklns, rector oftho church, waited in
tlie chancel, and. when the brldo and groom
stood licforo him they looked more llko wax
dolls than human beings. Tho brldo wore
a tasteful gown or the palest lavondqr
frlso embossed In flowers of the saino
shade,the tabllor being entirely of white lace,
heavily embroidered lu silk aud pearl beads,
with n heavy frjngo of pearls about the edge
A short hip drapery passed Into the train
which was fully four times as long as the
bride Tho corsage was cut low with short
sleeves met by long lavender kid gloves,
4)0, Infants' size Tho brldo wore lovonder
satin slippers, No. 0s, infants' size. A dia-
mond necklace and pendant, a diamond
comb in the hair, and a bouquet of pale pink
rnua nntnnlntnd her toiloL HhowasciVOIl
away by Colonel Hlgby, who has been her
manager for twonty-llv- o years. Tho count,
who lis thirty-nin-e years old, appeared in
a full dress broadcloth suit, wilhu finely
tucked mart aud a ciiaiuonu sum, uuu nu
looked very proud and happy. At the con-

clusion of the coremeny the mlnlstor klssod
the little brldo and shook hands with Iho
groom.

Miss Lucio Adams, who was the brides-
maid, was just forty-tw- o luclies high. 8hb
wore white, satin and lace Major Newell.
Minnlo Warren's second husband, was best
man. Miss Sarah Adams, thirty-eigh- t Inches
high, was present In pink's in, attended by
CotM(IJttlenelo Tte brido'aateUr a tall,
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liandsomo woman, nnd her two prown
daughters wore among the guests.

After the coremony n reception was hold ntthe Murray Hill hotel in the countess' prlvatoparlor. 0:ilj the relatives nnd Immediatefriends wore present. Tho bridal gifts In-
cluded a diamond and ruby boo from Mr.
Barntim and diamonds nnd n castle In Italy
from tbo groom. Among the guests at Uio
churclu wore --Mrs. August BoTmont, Mrs.Paran Slovens, Almerle Paget, Major andMrs. Grace, Mrs. Astor, Mrs? Wilson, Mrs.Cornelius andorbllt, and Miss Guernsey.

joiix nnocK vxdeu ahuest.
The Late Steward or the l'oor Iloiue Charged

With Oram! Larceny Hit tMiigliter
Alo Implicated, .,

For some wcoks fho board or poor directors
have boon quietly investigating the affairs of
mo insiiimion untior tnclr charge, rumors
being afloat that everything was not proper-l- y

and honestly managed by John Brock,
who was steward for several years and was
Kiiporsoded on April 1 by Geo. N. Worst.

Tho minors came to the ear of Bomo of the
directors through the talk of Inmates, about
the articles that were carried out or the Insti-
tution and or goods paid for by the county
having boomnodo Into wearing nppafol for
members of Brock's family.

Iho Investigation culminated at noon to-

day iu Isaac Ranck, n member of Iho Iward
or poor directors, making complaint ngainst
Brock, at the olllco et Alderman Fordney lor
larceny as bailee, or provisions, clolhlng.dry-good-s,

and raw material, estimated at a valu-
ation orjsoo.

An additional complaint was' made against
Brock and his daughters, Margle and Clara,
for conspiracy to defraud the county oT Lan-
caseor. Tho warrants were placed In the
hands oT Olllcor Barnhold for execution, aud
they will be sorved late this afternoon.

Ono oT the first circumstances to nrouso the
suspicion of the now steward was that upon
actual count ho found sixty less Inmates at
the almshouse than Brink rejxirted to the
lioard os being there, and for whoso keep ho
required provisions and other supplies.

A regular store room, it is said, was kept
In the bulldlng.and from it the supplies were
dealt out and ninny articles disappeared mys-
teriously.

Tho lioard or directors decided on making
IhoaliovoooniplointM alter consultation with
their solicitor, Win. T. Brown, District At-
torney r.borlyaud Eshleman, who
have lieen retained to prosocutn the cases.

EMHIllATlXn TO THE WEST.

iJllujuter Couiillnna Who Aro Venturing Into
.Kreuli rnstures.

Thlsalftornoon iViiuntbor or people left oil;
Fast Lino Tor the West, .under care of J. P.
MrCannngent oftho Missouri Pacific rall- -

kway company. Tho mnjorlly el the people
will settle and their tiairtos and destina-
tions are ns follows :

B. II. Hitter, Christian May and Samuel
Landis, who resided near I.ltlU lo Nowton,
Kansas; Samuel Brubaker, of Kenverv to
Cameron, Missouri ; Jacob Barr, of Stovens,
to Cameron, Kansas j A. S welgeit, to Canton, .

Ohio; John qraybill and Peter KabyjTof
Barevllio,Uj Hastlnga, .Nebraska J.Misa ICatd
Camentor. of Knhrata. to Bismarck! Dakota l
Samuel Bucher, Denver, to Atchison, Knu--

. A large, number of poeplo Joints! tlie party
at ML Joy, aud Mr. MrCann thinks that at
least--te- n -- carloads r!H lcavo Uarrisburg,
which is the great centre for those going on
these trips. After leaving Harrisburg the
party will be under the charge el Mr. Mo
Cann and C. C. Behhor, of the Vanuatu line.

Ten passenger conches were ordered to be
atllarrisbuig the purpose oTcnrry-In- g

to the West a largo number et emigrants
from Lancaster, Dauphin and Cumberland
counties. Thero were nbout 200 of the emi-
grants from tills county. Thoy are hearty,
industrious men, women and children, who
go West to locate In Kansas, Nebraska and
the territories. On reaching Chicago they
will tike the Chicago it Northwestern rail-
road, oT which our townsman, 11. A. Gross, Is
tiio local agent.

Till! LAXniSVILLE CAMI'MEETIXU.

rrorecdlii; of the Hoard of Control Klcctlo"
of Officer Tlmo Fixed I'ur tl '

Tho board or control or the Laudlsvillo
campmooting association met hi the lecture
room oftho Pul; o street M. E. church at to
o'clock this monilng, Hov. J. T. Satchell In
the chair, and Mr. A. ISruncr, et Columbia,
acting as secretaiy pro torn.

Tho follow ing officers were for
the ensuing year :

President I tov. J. T. Satchell.
Vico President Gen. Wm. Pattnu.
Secretary Win. II. Bateman.
Treasurer lCpliraini Horshey.
Tho standing commlttocs of the year wore

announced. They vary but llttlo Irom last
yeir's committees.

Mr. Grove, of Marietta, v ho has had charge
of the boarding department at the camp ter
the post few years, was

Tuesday July 2Mb was flxed for the begin-
ning oftho campmeetlng, and it was decided
that the lioard of control shall meet on tiio
camp ground for business on the 1st or July.

Tho United Brethren were given the privi-
lege of holding a campmceting on the ground
after the Methodist camp shall have closed.

After the board adlourncd the meniliors
prf sent aeeoptod an Invitation to take dinner
with Henry Shubert.

EI.ECTtOxiTTx I'AltJOl'S PLACES.

TheDeiiiomiU Slitccx-ifu- l In .Vlii lilgaii Miinlcl-p- ul

Content In Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio, A pill ".In the muni-clji-

eloctlons yesterday, tiio Domociats
elected their whole ticket at Ciiillcothe, Tif-
fin, Marlon,(oxccptouc) councilman); Circle
vllle, (except assessor); Corning, Logan,

Denni-o- n, Manslluld, (except
the mayor and two otlier olllcors) ; Dayton,
(except 2 olllcers) ; llamlltnu, (except one
councilman). Tho ltopubllcansolectod their
whole tlckot in Springlleld, MassIUou, (ex-

cept 2 olllcers) , Fostoriiv, Stubonvillo, Port-
smouth Canton, Ironton, iinesvlUe, (otcoiit
the city ongineor) ; London, Coshoelou nnd
Yonngstown.

Alio t'cmuiiuin vurrjr
Din'ltoiT, Mich., April, 7. There was n

light votoat the election yesterday. The only
state olllcers voted for wore justlcos of the
supreme court and regents of the university.
In Dotrolt, Morse, Doinocrat, lor justlco, had
a majority of over 6,000 over Cooley, Hopub-llca- u

nnd Prohibition IsL Ono hundred and
eighty-fou-r precincts out bIiIo of Detroit gave
4,000 Democratic majority ; the saino pre-
cinct last fall gave a Bepubllcan majority of
2,000, Tho Democrats claim 10,000 majority
in the state.

lUectlous lu Toledo nun Cincinnati.
Toledo, Ohio, April 7. At an election yes-

terday a mixed ticket was chosou. Wolbrhlgo
Republican, was probably olectod mayor.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 7. Smith, Re-

publican, was olectod mayor by 1,000 major- -

WEATHER JNDICATIOXH.
Washinoton, April 7. For the Mlddlo

Atlantie states, increasing cloudiness nnd
rains winds shirting to southerly and south-
westerly, lower barometer, slight rise In
temperature,

Sixteen Hundred I'liiidojes Strike.
UiilOAUO, April 7. Tho employes nt

McCormlck's oxtenslyo reaper works bore,
numbering sixteen hundred, struck to-da-

Tho, factory Is the lurgest of its kind In the
world. j,

Lou toil It All O'K.
Wahhincitow April 7. Tho cabinet has

decided to appoint Law ton minister to
Russia, nn ixilltleat'dlsablllty liclng found,

.
The Victim of the MlnoDHuuder Still Mffcliic.

Hiiananhoah, April 7. Nono et the ten
victims oftho Ravon Run colllory dteastor
have been recovered, and all hope of ihidlng
them alive H abandoned. ''

" Additional Troop for Aiptnwall.
New York, April ". The; additional

troops for AspinwaU left hereto-da- y.
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or Joint Tor thn okiiIbt or,oein : mi iu-- l

it a mlsdemcaiic Or .miy ml't,ira osrtj
norshipcoinpau o i;eop irautrHiem aipc. i
or destroy or nilitibtthO'5Jc"rtli,itHw3
nershlt) comian and aboIlAnW few IniiLUjJf
iegai msiruiiiciiu except tieocr-i.-T " vit1?871

3Xi.Al
miAxrs ro'tDiTioy .vxcKAuED.'f,

..ir.. it-- - n .. . : mliIi . C7-- ...- n.ini iiBiiraminin Vf ITICII l.reYetr..-- .. -.'
- " .V

wmm
Nkvv Yonw, Aprn-f7,-4;:4- a,N unwf &,"

slept well until 4 a. ft, wh'en hoawoi and WL
took his notirishiiient rmmedktoly .,'.'?a paroxysm of coughing ho' hod
hemorrhage, which. ?n.soil spintanooi r toffy,a few in!nutes.'ft'r&. Sancls and

, re Mjnt for aiiits'ofigfd Uio general q i?t as- WEi
usual. Imv I.. '- - '-- "i 7aiM - - I iiorr-- JiriiJiaare 'm

i '. .. i . (T.:'v, .
t a-- . iciuuvii.4 won iivotiam iyis-1-c-

v

of morph I no and is now sleeping.',.; 4;
8:30 a. m. Grant is iiuieUvsleoBlni'. The SliJ

hemorrhnire remnlin 4rrested. It has made ?i3j , -- ? St.. ..lti iWSUU lUtVKUU IUIlIV,-JIi4J- U tuv piusc at
OitO k. it. Grant lis-'-f hist awakenad. If!sVtf

ntil-- n Cm IliA utn'lu l(t M l.n luUM i.nl ...... - M

n.l.n l.n... eim I... - 51uiuiuiluiMllltluik. . . t? ljd
11 a. m. Grant's ondltlon.,ireir.niiis unt?

t;iiuiiK(-si- . nu lun (aJit'll iunu .v liuuui !mi. ' fj- -

His pulho is still steady Udrnaaonal'lliiiii,
Thero Is no more li5iiiorrhage,.Lhte'mlild l4''-J- j
clear, ho replies focpiHitiotis, 'arid7KJv vl- - W&M
uonco oi uie sanio lUicoiiipiainingspiru wn ion '3&,2
nas cnaracionzcii nun ourmg nis.enwre sici'-A- Sl

About 3:45 this monilng messenger boyi? "i$
rusneci out oi urants resmonoo'to can uio
doctors and friends. Tho general, whllo
coughing, had sps.t up nboulr twoouncc i f .

blood, and wlpod (lie trace1' from hltflaco wiUv 1 $
his liand. Hoarrrsred calm and collccuHl f so, u
naitn was no mat u uireciou inono atteniiiuz 'bihim to hold the vessel so that no blood would "' J

reach the floor. He lost about a teosiVKinful iu
altogether. This hemorrhage? waSthiJ "A,Cy,14i.
cicnt" tnat nas ir, vd much leered. Tho "m-- UK

immediate result hs nvt, strihgulatlou as
wusoxtcx;todbyllic general hlmsH but the fferS
exact lesuit cannot no Joreioia.'jtja.'no iihod!ii,'f
wasartorlalandne roinous. Itcastsl nitciir- - Wfl3
nil.. T. hat duo to increasewas some t on or.j'lhl&J

iand wa udticed ' by n nionientary Im2

iglihig. iT; ' 7p
afterwards w it to sleep under the In- - "r

Ulll. . .

the discaso
litof

Ho
llucnco of inornlni.e ItJiorJcoarso, u
bio that the crisis nny ocoitr bvilawbut tho,f
probability ofsucl a luni during the day-- '"lr2
light is seircolj enif itaincd. J.zz.ws i

llESOLVTIOXS or SYMPATHY.
MBM

Unanlinouly Adoptnl at the SenaMiiof,C- -
Tedrr iio Voterur3'!J 1 s

Nkvv On leaks, prll 7. TJwJffollovvnig
resolutions wore oilired by Willteax Vrasuii
Johnston, son of lencral Albert, Si Jnoy
Johnston, nt the re fen last oveswc of thu
Conlcderato vetorai and were nnalinouslyi
odopted :

Jlewlveit, That io Assooiation.i or jpo
Army r tiio Tenm eo. near wiMvdecn toil?
grctor the pain nn peril now y endured byWf

,A1

uenerai u. a. ur u j,un.jr-M.e- u 11WI'.M... , .In.- - .im ont.l Wl mA. I.I tit fM 4J.fi lllfltfftjOH" lW(J umi otfiit nii.fc..iiiinmwiiiv u.j.ix
Ol lUlllliailll IOIIIIII lllll UIOII u-- UTVTl

ilior. without fear .nd without walii
In his own siilforln aud iho sorrevy
family we tender h a and thorn ohkj
felt sympathy and i for them tli;coipffrt'A- - ?
and peace which eo e from lllm whp'.'i tut;rf"S
only Lord or hosts it Father or us all. T,il

A Stcnmhlp Coin) led to Ketura'totvrt,,..
Qlini'NHTOVVN, rii 7. TItoieatnshi'

Germanic, which It hore Frlday'f ewVj
York with 850 imssi uri linn ivturrivu, i1."'--
lug encountered n rrlilo atorniand UdaUi

tltttn flIO mt!iul wav. cfnwave on Saturday. ...v.. Tv '"--;-

Fostnet a tremoudo itorni neganjHiu raijent,
&.H

vij
with unabated furj for ten hours.? All thi fVtt;
tnehi t uti'iint n t irKl llin lrtVA t(itiril(l7 iinuia it vi un v ! j - . .. - ..j----- .

Into the cabins. TJ passongoreivero gteab
lv alarmed, but not 'mrt,J Ono watnau wai
lost and soveral woi dcd.

y&i
Katie am- - iialbuit Captafed.

B.vltimoiik Aprl . IIoword.Cejpoi ii. mr
necro, whoassaulto .Mil's Jialla i ftir "Jt fi
Rockland on the 2d mbt, was col k4ji- -

night at Riders, 8 in esnorth of lb
Ho was brounht to dthnoro this

"ivj- - sfi,y
nniig.-cf-.. .:-- .1...- - ... 41.V

i uoru was an aujiry iuis wj vvfc n
Jail lost night audi id they fou4ilm.
would have been ly JioJ. Ills fcMttig pis
was told by n nogro ho promised teprottit
him.

T. i . ?llrcd Tlireo 1 iu tniu fM,jawaft , I

Cincinnati, O., prll MW taornmr
In Nowpert,Ky,Mr. :MIllmtoar5.i.4ei.,v
car In which John L fttmmtniM-ViWorl- c l'i
the First National b k, or ClneMjl vb
passonger, and sayi (, " I have'' TfflovVv

'
Mf

P ff 1
4ft?
ffr

flred ball lute body, mumk i!uwiV "ft.
death. McMillan In aoillateljf1 V

up. Tho story tin ItekillcMfOgpiWlugsJtt'

ioo,'4..J,K2.

revengoior uio ruin r )iisMUfcia 4?
$Z-lfci-

TiF

Many Ueuth Kr vnowra HiPPOT' ..
London, April 7. Map,

Ht
v "" jaay

curred nt Jatlva, Sps :n'i lu immmii fcUMnf

tliey were caused by nkikWXim. IllWHt

no oillcial rejiort Io t vem&tfmm t.rd of
lin.illb. An Isolatloi finltlMnriw '"?;.
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hovveyer, lieendlrcci l:SX' vi-rl- fSwj

Madhih, April
of the disease, tlewvrww

at Jalaivu last week
derday there wore tl
deaths.

Peace Concluded teiiPxanUmi(i(ip .

London,
khvs neoco f 3nV- i

France and China. 1 h
Indemnity i to be ptJl
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